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An r 862 Alice: "Cross Purposes"; or, 
T¥hich Drea111.ed It? 

Robert I~ee 1-f 7 olff 

NCF. UPON A 1Ti\.1 E, there ,vas a little girl named A lice, ,vho 
\vas con1 plaining half-aloud in her c..:a no pied bed one even-
ing hecau~e the ~osy 1 i ght of sunset ,va~ <lying do,\:n and 
everything ,va~ turning gray~ \~7hen the tiny fairy Peasc-

uloss<nn appeared and jnvirc<l AEce to go ,vith her on a trip into the 
sunset'.! Alice accepted the invitation) -and began to get up~ Suddenly 

she found th~t she ,vas no bigger thc1n the fairy; and \\'hen she stood up on the 
countcrpanct the bed looked like great hall ,vith a painted ceiling. As she 
,valked to,vards Pcascblosso1n, she slu1Bbled several ti1nes over the tufts that 
made the pattern. Jlut the fairy took her by the hand and led her to,var4s the 
foot of the bed. Long before they reached it, ho,vcvcr-i Alice s:a\,r that the 
fairy "'as a tall, slender lady, and that she herself ,vas quite her o,vn size. ,vhat 
she had taken for rufts on the counteTpane ,vere really bushes of furze~ and 
broou1J und heather., on the sklc of a slope+ 

They arc in the countryside, and off on their adventures. 
The passage is arresting ,vhcn one ren1c1nbcrs Alice's nan1csakc., 

\vhose f rcgucnt changes of size and their accompanyjng dislocations 
have pron1ptc.d so n11.1ch comn1ent f ron1 psychologists+ Tbis Alice has 
been caught t\v1ce ,vhile she is shrinking~ first ,vhcn she has shrunk to 
the size of Peaseblosson1, and again ,vhcn the process is con1plctc., and 
she has beco1nc the proper size relative to Pcascblosson1 in her 11e,v 
incarnation! -a. little girl accon1panying a fairy ,vho is a gro,vn-up. Our 
A lice is the heroine of a fairy tale culled '~cross Purposes," \Vritten by 
George l\1acDonnld ( 182 5-1905 ), noYclist and n1ystic~ no\v rcn1cn1-
bcred chiefly for his children's stories, At tbe 13trck of tbe North 111111d 
( 187 1), Tbe l1riucess and tbe Goblin ( 1872.), and 1.,be Priucess and 
Curdie ( r 878., 1 882.), and for his t\VO ren1arkable drean1-narratives for 
adults1 Phantastes ( I 858) and Lilitb ( 1895).. 1 'Cross Purposes>' ap-
peared in Dealings witb tbe J-?airies1 a sn1aU volun1c of lViacDonald's 
collected stories~ in I 867, r,vo years after Alice in li 1 onderland ,vas 
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first published. So, on :ln earlier occasionl \\'hen ,vriting about l\1ac-
])onaJd~s \Vork, I quite naturally pointed out that in this pa~sage he 
,vas in1itating the Alice of his good friend Lc,vis Carroll. It \\'as true, 
I notcd 1 tbnt, before he h~d n1ct CarroH and long before Alice, 1V.lac-
l)ona1d in Pbantastcs had got the hero out of his bcdroo111, into his 
drcan1sl and a ,vay into the scenery of fairy Ja nd ,vi th si n1i]a r skill. But 
in ucross Purposes" the size-changes and the identity of nan1c, I as-
sun1ed .. ,vcrc bo1To\ved fron1 Le,vis Carroll. 1 

There has1 ho\vcver, just conic to hand a set of Beetou's CbristlllflS 
Annunlr- a popular n1ag·az1ne published onre each year at Christn1as 
- begjnning ,vith the first nun1bcr, for 1860.. In the nl11nbcr for the 
third season - Chr1stn1::1s 1 862: - George lviacl)onald's ''Cross Pur-
poscs~1 appears: its hitherto unrecorded first pub1icarion. The Cbrirt-
nurs Au'ilua!s ,vent on public sale about I Decc1nbcr, and ,v-ere 
distrjbutcd to ne,vsngcnts nnd bool..'.:sellers ,veil bcf ore that in prepara~ 
tion for very L:1rge sa]es running to· tens of thousands of copies. Even 
given the speed -nnd docility of London prjnters in the 186os, each 
nun1b~r ,vou)d h~vc h~d to go ro press no l~ter rh:tn 1 5 October. And 
of course nny story schedu]ed for puhlicarion in it ,vould have had to 
be cornplcted considerably cnrJjer than that. So ,ve are reason a. bl y .saf c 
in conjecturing that George l\·1acDonald had actua11y- cotnplctcd 
-'CCross Purposcsa by ea.r]y October 1 862 at the latest. If the editor of 
lleel.on's Cbristn1as A1n1uals ,vas as exigent as other edilors of sin1ilar 
pnb]ications, July OT .L.\.ugust 1861 \vould be an even 111orc probab]c 
d . 2 ntc. 

1 Quotation from George i\1acDona~d 1 Dealings u 1itl, rbc Fairies (London: Stra-
ha nj J 867). pp. 2I0--11 J. The story ,v~s. later repdnted in the ten-volume Tf' orks of 
Fta1cy a11d. hnnginC1tio11 (London: Strahan, r R7 r) IX, 3---90. re-issuerl in 1876 'J.nd 
1 S-84. It h::i.s recently come b~ck into print in Gc:orgc J\1'J.c001rn.ld1 The Gifts of t!Je 
Child Cl:;rist. F(t/r}'tales and Storh's for tbe CbildliJ..·e. ed. Glenn Edwllrd SMllcr 
(London and Oxford'. A. R. j\1.o,rbrav, 197 3 )'.I I. 179~198. For recent colkction of 
ess:1 ys on Le\v is C-arrol l's Alice, j ncl u ding both Fr e d ~an n d Jung~ an con tr lb u tion 
and a u.~eful bjbliograph) 1, see llohert Phillip~ ed., AspeclS of Alice. Lewis CrffroU1s 
Dreanrchild ar s~en tbrougb 1/Je Critics' Looking-Gltrnes (London: Gnll::1nc1.~ l r.;7"],,). 
For 111y earlier co111n1et1ts on ' 1Cross P1Jrpo-~es, '' Rubert Lee \Volff 1 The Golden l{ey. 
A Study of tbc Fiction of George 1lfrrc.Drnw1d (N ci.v 1-T a\'~n: ) 7~lc U11i,Tcrsi[y Press., 
1961 ). pp. 128-1 29. Both FTeudian and Jungian concepts "i.1i.'crc u~cd jn dlscussjng 
j\1-acDonald•s Jif e and \\TJting. 

:i The stand:1rd hibltogrnphy of I\·1acDona~d is J .. i\1. Ruliach, iiA RjbHogr:tphy of 
Genrge i\·focDonald! 1 ' Aberdeen U-nivcrsity Librnry Bullttin 1 ,, : 30 (Fchru:ary l 9-i 5 ), 
6j9--747~ reprinted in an -edition of .fifty copies as A Centenm·tc! nibliograpby of 
George Afrrr.Donald (Aberdeen: U niYer.liity Prcs.s1 1915), The entry on HCross 
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A1i 1862 Alice: l,~Cross" I'16•ji6ies'1; ·or, ·\\'-hich·[)reamed lt? 20 I 

This renders it in1possiblc any longer to assert that l\1acDona]d ,, .. as 
i111itating Carrolrs A.lice ,vhen he n1ude his Aiicc change her si".1:e~ 
Carroll told the original version of A lice~s Adventures U1iderground 
to the three Liddell gids and Canon Duck,vorth on the picnic of 4 
Jui y 1862. But he did not hegin to \Vti te jt do,vn until 1 3 N oven1bcr 
18 6 2, \vell after ''Cross Purposes"' had been finished+ lle did not con1-
plctc it until about Jo F cbruary 1863. And soon !lf tcr\\T1lrds he gave it 
to the l\Jacl)onald fan1iiy to read. On 9 A·Iay 1 863, he ,vrote in his 
diary, "I-Icard fro,n ~drs+ i\1ac..:1Jonald about Alice's Adventures Under-
ground~ ,vhich l had lent the111 to readt and ,vhich they \v1sh n1c to 
pub]ish/ 1 George i\1~cDon~ld's son, Grcville 1 born in 18561: t,~ricc long 
~r ter\vnrds to1d in print ho\v the j\ 1l'8.cD011ald children's beloved ''Uncle 
Dodgson'" had asked George i\11~cDona}d'.s opinion of his nu1nuscrjpt~ 
,iillustrgtcd \Vith pcn-and-jnk sketches by hin1scif gnd n1inutcly penned 
in printing characters.,~ 1\ 1ncDona]d .~uggcstcd that his ,vif c read the 
story to thej r chi}d ren as '-111 cxpcrin1ent. Grevi He recaHcd that 
aged .six: - he had -<'cxcJainlcd th~t there ought tu he sixty thou.sjnd 
volun1es of it.'~ 1-J e did'J hov~~cver, resent the sudden ending prc-
cipit~tcd by A]jce 1s discovery (and nnnounccrncnt) that the ch~r~ctcrs 
,verc all a pack of cards. And Lc\vis Carroll 1 ,vho did nor like little 
boys as a usual thing, certainly 1nfldc an exception for G-rcvil1c~3 

Purpose::/' app~ar:s on p. 15 of th~ reprint and rncrnion~ no pt!rioJical <J.ppcaram.::t 
before book publication in 1867. Bulloch,.s ,vork is thorough, and 1 relied on it in 
,vriJng my book. Ilut HCross PL1rposes.,. fir!:it ~ppc~rc<l on pp. 5 8-63 ( snrnU print, 
double colun1ns) in Beeton's CbriJturnr A'JHlURJ. ( Tl;Jrd Se,1son) Edited by the P~1h-
]isher. (London~ S. 0. Beetnn 1 [ I 862]), l\lhile there is na date on the tide p.1gc1 

the d~te 1861 is a cerrninty. Ench issue of the A1uum/t beginning ,vfrh the firsti "\'.-'as 
published ·wfrh nn jnserled beautif ully~iliun11nated uAlmt1.nac~'~ i.e. a calendar, ·with 
a11 Churdl holidays 11oted~ for the cfm1ing year. The set of Annutrls has these Al-
nu.n~cs preservedt imd that in the nun1b~r for the third season js for 1863; sn the 
nun1ber "\\':ls issued for Chrisnnas., 1861, In the fasue f,or the first season there is nn 
Al nm nae, but in its place -a Youcher, d-ated 8 Dtcen1ber 1860 ( further eyjdenc{\ if 
any ,vere needed, fo1-the date of 1 862 for the third season), in \\'hich the publisher, 
S. 0. Becton, explain_~ tlrnt 10,000 copies: of the Annual ,vfrh the A}inanac had r.1-
rc.,ioy been sold, :ind that the supply of Ahnam1c5: "Tas temporarHy cxhau~rcd. Tnc 
voucher entitled :a purchaser of the A11nutrl to obtajn :i. free A ln1anac frorn his book-
seller, \ 1.1hcn they "Tcre again a,·ai~ablc~ If 10,000 copies had been so\d by 8 I )ccc1nher 
r 860, rhc dare of I Decen1hE:r for public s;alc j~ ~urel )' a conscn_rativc: c:sdmatc:. As 
for the ti me ,v hen n1 anu scripts ,ve re due, the u n pu biished 1n:J n uscrj pt dj ri cs of 1\1 r )' 
Elizabeth Br..1ddon 1 ,vho berwet:n c878 and 1892 edited her o,vn Christm:as annu~i, 
Tbe Al Jrtletoe-Boug/J, show· that she had. a!l copy for rach Chrjstma:s issue :n·aifabic 
for cdi(ing by the. prevjous August, 

lV. H. Bond~ ~'The Publication of Alic.e's Ad-ventures in lVonderltmd," 1-IAn-
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1'ruc, Lc\,Tis C-arroH :tnd the A11acDon~1ds ,vcrc inrjn1atc friends, and 

it ,vns na cural for hitn to give then1 his 1nanuscript to read+ But for the 
first tin1c it is no\v c]car that he did so t\VO n1011ths after George ~1ac-
Donald's i'Cross Purposes~' h~d been published in Beeton's Christ1ut1s 
A ununl for 1 862 + So it is pln usjblc to suggest thnt Carroll had read 
"Cross Purposes, 'j and had been struck by the heroine's nan1c and 
sudden double shrinkage+ C~rroll's heroine hacl to be narnc<l A lice after 
Alice Liddell; so that ,vas pur~ coincidence; but he n1ay po.~sibly have 
borro,vcd the contr"crions of George l\1acDonald ts A lice. And if he 
did not horro\\' thcn11 he JllUst ha,Tc been nstonished1 on reading 'tCross 
Purposes,'' to .find his frjcnd independently ,vorkjng the s2n1c vein of 
fanti1syr \;\T ould he not - before going to a publisher - have been 
sti11 n1orc anxjous to sh:-1rc ,vith George i\1acDonald his discovery that 
th cir j 111 a g i nations had b ecn busy , vi th th c san1 c p hen on1 c n a? So , v hi 1 e 
it cannot he proved that Carroll ,vas inspired by ('Cross Purposes'' or 
~'clearedn his Alice ,vith J\JlacDonald hefore publishing it, it is surely 
possible. In any case his far n1ore arhlctic herojne did not begin to 
change her size on pgpcr unti1 after l\1acDonald's A]ice h~d already 
·done so.-a 
YARD Lurn.:\RY Bin ,LF.TT;-.: i x~ 3 (A ununn l 956)+ 306-3 24, gives the chronology for the 
early p~ogrc.% of Alice s:\1mmiti1.cd J1crc. J n r-lddhion1-sec Grc·viUe l\·1acDoJ1ald1 
CJcorge A1rrcDrnzatd and his TVife (London: Allen -and l}n,dn, 1924)1-p. 34l, :1nd 
lt.£."111h1isceHccs of a Specfolist (London: Allen and Unv,rjni 193 2 )t pp. I 5-16. ,J/hcn 
the si i,.:ryi::ar-olJ Grcvil1c ,n1:s sitting to the $culptor, A lcx~ndcr !\'i unro, ,,·ho used his 
head :H; ri ruodd for the Roy Riding a Dol/1/Jin founwin in J-lydc Park, Lc,vjs Carroll 
pointed out to thr child ho"' usef u] it ,vuukl Ut; if his hctnl ,verc actuallr nrnde of 
ma r L le: -he ·woul cl never ha n;! to comb his: h r-L ir or try to learn his k~l'.;ons. And Carroll 
sketched Gn:::vilk, holdtng his ne\v marble head in hi!) hanlls 1 and tcrr;f ying l\1unro 
with fr. 

' The re n1a l nder of HCross Pur posts•' is ,, try di ff rrc[] t from A lice, except 1 nso far 
~s the heroine 1s lengthy ld,·entures pro,·e to be a dream that had lasted only n fe,v 
n10 men t~ since the sun set light has not !,; et -al together faded \l,'"h en sl1 e a. ,v~ kens. 
i\1acDom1ld nrnclc his Alice. a squirc 1s daughter :md a 41s:illy•' child ,vith that spccfal 
.sanctity that hei like. V/ ordslvorth, ~ttributed to tbe s]o,,·-whted. On her trip to 
fairyland .she falls jn lo,·e ,,Tith a ponr ,·Hlage boy~ frotu ,,,.rhoan she separates at once 
after their re.turn to their hmnes~ Only in fairyland c.an there be n soccess:flJl love 
a iFni r aero ss c1 ass Jines. 
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